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Election Expenses

and I sec nothing in this bill which indicates that a donor
bas to reveal the source of his contributions.

There is a somewhat sîmîlar problem in the form of
political advertising by people other than parties, candi-
dates and their agents. This type of election campaigning
is becoming more prevalent. In the last British Columbia
provincial election, the BC Teachers Federation conducted
a campaign directed, at least by implication, against the
Social Credit party. Similarly, some insurance companies
conducted advertîsing which was clearly directed agaînst
the NDP. Yet this bill makes no mention of this style of
electîoneering. If it is ignored, then yet another loophole is
created whereby parties or individuals could subvert what
is the wish of our party and of the Canadian people--fair
and open election practices.

There are a few definitions in the bill that I would like
to sec clarifîed. On page 2 of the bill there is mention of
volunteers, but what a volunteer is remains unclarified. It
says that election expenses do flot include volunteer
labour. If a business or union wishes to send one of its
employees on annual leave with pay, particularly because
it is time for an election campaign, how are you going to
prove that that person is or is flot a volunteer? It is not
clear from the bill.

There is another matter I would like to speak about in
this respect, and that is goverfiment spendîng on adver-
tisements. There are certain advantages to being in gov-
ernment. One of them seems to be that cabinet mînîsters
can put out great advertisements advertîsing future pro-
grams. Invariably, these carry the name of the minister in
large print and alI too frequently a picture of bim taken
several years ago. The present government has shown the
great advantage it enjoys in this respect, wîth cabinet
ministers having their pictures in glossy brochures and
with 17 defeated Grits invited to share a platform with
Her Majesty the Queen. These are things that happen
when you do not mention all the aspects of politics.

I believe it was saîd in tbe Watergate scandai that thîs is
using the mecbanics of governmcrît, the macbinery of
government to do in your opponents. I suggest that this is
bad for the taxpayers. Thcy are making unwîtting contri-
butions to the party in power. 1 should like to see an
amendment to the bill that would prevent government
advertisements from carrying cabinet mînîsters' names or
pictiires. If it is a wolfare program that is going to look
after little children, I do flot see why the advertisement
should be graced by a picture of tbe Minister of National
Healtb and Welfare (Mr. Lalonde).

Mr. Clark (Rocky Mountain): Or bis cbildren.

Mr. McKinnon: I don't know if he bas any or flot. Nor
do I see why il needs to bave anybody's name on il. It can
be explained that the program comes from the Department
of National Health and Welfare, and if the people are
curîous enough tbey will soon find out the minîster's
identity.

In tbe last election ministers started out witb a tremen-
dous advantage. It was a Lîberal cabinet that brougbî the
country to the brînk of romn, but it was the peopkù in the
back rows wbo did flot get their pictures into the papers
every day who lost out. My favourite advertisement
showed a little cottage witb an elderly couple in il and the
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rain falling on the roof. It indicated that they would be
safe and warmn witb our new program of old age pensions
and saîd pensions would be raised by something more than
the 2 per cent by whîcb they were raised the previous
year.

Unfortunately, this bill is typical of the government in
tbat it bas a fine princîple almost totally spoiled by a very
bad drafting job. If you look tbrough it, loophole after
loophole is clearly evident. I do flot see how it can work
unless we have a serious look at it in committee. That
commîttee now bas two major pieces of legislation 10 deal
witb, and I do not see how it can give hasty attention to
this bill if the bill is 10 serve tbe purposes that we all agree
it sbould serve. I would hope that we will have sufficient
time in committee to consider many amendments to the
bill, and I would hope it will eventually come out of
committee and be made the law of the land.

I expect that political parties will have a considerahie
amount of work 10 do in order to make this bill work. It
will bring about a major change in the structure of
Canadian political parties. As mentioned by one of my
colleagues, the question of wbat will be donc with the
reimbursement of election funds is a very înteresting one.
I can see this creating quite a difference to the politîcal
strategy in a constituency. It says that the funds will be
returned to the candidate. Whether the candidate wilI
consîder this as bis personal property or flot, I do flot
know. The amount involved in the constituency I have the
honour t0 represent, Victoria, I tbink came to $9,900. If the
bill bad been in effcct, this would bave been returned 10
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I would think it mîght well be put into a revolving fund
to be available in the next election. Some parties may
think it is up to tbe candidate te provide the money, and if
he gets the crîtical 20 per cent he will get back the money
he has invested in bîmself. I believe there is some merit in
the involvement of people. Perbaps some Conservatives
would feel left out of the action if tbey were flot allowed
t0 contribute. I do not come from a constituency that bas
big contributors but, rather, a great multitude of small
contributors and I tbink their involvement gives tbem a
lot of enjoyment.

I do not know if there are going to be limîts te this.
There is the concession in the way of the 75 per cent
deductible from income tax. That is what il says mn the
bill. When I first read tbat, I thougbt they must mean
taxable income. There is a great deal of difference between
taxable income and incomne tax. If the bill goes tbrough
reading "income tax", I can sce an astute politîcal candi-
date-I might even do il myseif settîng up an office
beside H. & R. Block, the tax consultants, and possibly
doing tbe smaller tax returns free of charge if they will
agree to accept my advîce on certain tax concessions that
tbe new elections act gives them.

An hon. Mernber: Trernendous idea.

Mr. McHinnon: Af ter all, if tbey gave me $25 last tîme, I
would flot hesîtate 10 point out that they could give $100
ibis lime and be eut the same net amount. 1 thought il
should be "taxable income" instead of "income tax". That
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